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ENGAGING THE SPIRIT

Community event combines food, evangelization in North Judson
BY VANESSA NEGRETE
Northwest Indiana Catholic

Organizers of a community lunch hosted by two
Starke County parishes
wanted to attract Catholics
and non-Catholics for
food, fellowship and evangelization.
The first community
soup luncheon, which
falls under the synod
action plan for Ss. Cyril &
Methodius and All Saints
parishes, was held on Oct.
13 in the parlor of Ss.
Cyril & Methodius, North
Judson.
The plan is to host
a luncheon the second
Saturday of every month,
said All Saints parishioner
Collin van Waardenburg,
chairman of the social
teaching committee for
All Saints and Ss. Cyril &
Methodius.
“Obviously, we want
to encourage everyone
from our parish and sur-

rounding area (to attend),
but also people who are
not Catholic and from
other churches,” van
Waardenburg said.

A different ministry
will sponsor the lunch
each month. The kickoff
luncheon was sponsored
by The Christian Ladies

group, he said.
The lunches, featuring
mostly soups and some
side dishes, will include
evangelization in some

form.
“We talked about presenting people with simple
prayers if they don’t know
them,” van Waardenburg
said. “We want to incorporate evangelization and
present our faith in a nonconfrontational way.”
A Rosary rally followed
the luncheon in the public
town square a block down
the road, said Ss. Cyril
& Methodius parishioner
Mike Sharkozy, a synod
planning team member.
Organizers worked to
make the luncheon and
Rosary rally complementary events; they were not
originally affiliated. The
idea for a community lunch
came out of the social
teaching committee that
van Waardenburg chairs.
Ss. Cyril & Methodius
and All Saints have a
shared synod plan. Along
with the ecclesial area
of evangelization that
Bishop Donald J. Hying

encouraged all parishes to
embrace, the synod plan
for the two parishes also
focuses on social teaching
and sacraments, prayer and
worship.
Offering a lunch for the
community falls under the
following social teaching
synod initiative: Engage
families, adults and youth
to be active parishioners
within each parish community by providing programs
for them to join that align
their passions and make
a positive impact on their
neighbors.
To review initiatives for
all eight ecclesial areas of
focus for the synod and for
resources to support and
implement those initiatives,
visit garysynod.com.
To tell us how your
parish is following the
Holy Spirit’s lead in
this synod process, contact Vanessa Negrete at
vnegrete@dcgary.org or
(219) 769-9292, ext. 246.

“For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb. I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are wonderful,
I know that full well. My frame was not hidden from you when I was made in the secret place, when I was woven together in the depths of the earth.
Your eyes saw my unformed body; all the days ordained for me were written in your book before one of them came to be.”
~ Psalm 139: 13-16

Pray for vocations to the religious life.

You can help keep children
warm this winter
Now through Dec. 15, the Northwest Indiana Catholic
will accept your contributions of new or handmade hats, gloves,
and scarves for children of all ages.
Monetary donations for the purchase of these
much-needed items are also being accepted.

Caps for Kids

c/o Northwest Indiana Catholic
9292 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
For more information, please call
769-9292, Ext. 249
Yes! I want children in need to have warm heads and hands this winter.
Enclosed is my contribution to the 21st annual Caps for Kids collection.
Please make checks payable to: Caps for Kids/St. Vincent de Paul,
7132 Arizona Ave., Hammond, IN 46323
Name
Address
City/Town
Amount of contribution
My parish/organization

Zip

